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Anticipated scope and scale 

Due to lack of attention, humanitarian 

actors have an urgent role to play in 

helping these  vulnerable minority 

communities 

 

Status of 
disbursement pot 
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District  Upazila  Union Number of 
affected 
households 

Number of 
affected 
population 

Rangamati Baghaichari Sajek 1200 6000 

Rangamati Jurachari Dumdummya 800 4000 

Enhanced Food 
Insecurity and Lack of 
Safe Drinking Water: 
Non-functional markets 
+ reduced livelihood + 
Pre-existing health 
vulnerability in ethnic 
population  Lack of media coverage and news made it difficult to 

obtain secondary sources of information; 

 
HEALTH  
 
WASH  
 
LIVELIHOOD 
AND FOOD 
SECURITY 

 

 CHT reported an outbreak of measles since February. 

So far the disease has infected more than 300 people 

in Sajek (The Daily Star Report).  

 No vaccination campaigns by the government could 

be traced at present despite the escalating situation. 

There is urgent need for advocacy and media coverage 

to attract the attention of the right actors before more 

lives are lost.  

 Ashika Development Associates conducted a needs 

assessment that revealed, in addition to Sajek, other 

nearby areas that have chronic illnesses and food 

insecurity are also highly vulnerable to suffer from 

measles.  

 10 children’s lives have already been in Sajek (The 

Daily Star Report). 

 According to Ashika’s report, there has been a 100% 

increase in Measels cases in Sajek. The next most 

vulnerable union is Dumdummya under Jurachari 

upazila that has severe cases of  

 National lockdown for COVID-19 has exacerbated the 

situation as markets are not functional in Rangamati 

making food availability even more difficult in an 

already food insecure region  

 Following table from Ashika’s Situation Report reveals 

total cases: 

The distance from one household to another in 
Rangamati is fairly far with narrow roads that 
ascend uphill – these make implementation 
difficult; Moreover with COVID-19 lockdown, 
restrictions may slow implementation 

COVID 19: 
24 confirmed 
cases; 393 people 
in quarantine in 
Rangamati 

Measels 
Outbreak:  
More than 
300 affected 

https://www.thedailystar.net/opinion/news/online-exclusive-while-bangladesh-grapples-pandemic-measles-remains-below-the-radar-1891297
https://www.thedailystar.net/opinion/news/online-exclusive-while-bangladesh-grapples-pandemic-measles-remains-below-the-radar-1891297
https://www.thedailystar.net/opinion/news/online-exclusive-while-bangladesh-grapples-pandemic-measles-remains-below-the-radar-1891297


  

Feedback? Questions? Contact our analyst 
Samia Rahman at analyst@startfundbangladesh.org 

District Upazila Union 

Source of support 
(government/NGO/soci
al organization/private 
company/influential 
person) 

Type of 
support 

Amount of support per person 
Total 
receivers of 
support 

Rangamati 
Baghaich

ari 
Sajek ASHIKA Cash BDT-1000 200 

Rangamati 
Baghaich

ari 
Sajek ASHIKA 

 
Medicin

e 
BDT 1250 200 

Rangamati 
Baghaich

ari 
Sajek 

Kapeng foundation 
and Tripura Kallyan 

Sangsad,Dhaka 
Food 

Rice-5kg, Lentil-500gm, 
Edible oil-1 Ltr., Potato-1 

kg,Onion-1kg,Nappi-1 
Kg,Saline, CIVIT, Tang 

164 

Rangamati 
Baghaich

ari 
Sajek 

Office of Chakma 
Circle 

Chief,Rangamati  
and BRAC 

Cash BDT 1500 311 

Rangamati 
Baghaich

ari 
Sajek Government Food 

Rice-20kg, Dal-500gm, 
Edible oil-500ml, potato-

1kg 
160 

Rangamati Jurachari 
Dumdumm

ya 
Government Food 

Rice,Dal,Edible 
Oil,Potato,salt,Ginger,Bisc

uit,Soap 
380 

 

CHT is exceptionally vulnerable to health hazards 
as: 
 
- 49% children suffering from stunting; women 

are also suffering from chronic malnutrition 
with one-fifth of the hill women are at least 
moderately underweight, 

- 32% unimproved latrines and 23% open 
defecation practices 

- Access to WASH facilities is low, with  
- Reaching these communities is exceptionally 

difficult since they are “media dark” meaning 
television, radio and print media have limited 
coverage 

(Source of statistics: UNICEF Report) 
 
Moreover, in the needs assessment, ASHIKA 
found food insecure regions of Sajek and 
Dumdummya to be resorting to the following 
negative coping mechanism: 

- The most common negative coping 
mechanism is to depend on Non-timber 
forest products, root food,.60% in Sajek and 
50% in Dumdummya from the HHs surveyed 
mentioned this 

- The second common negative coping 
mechanism is eating once daily with 30% in 
Sajek and 35% in Dumdummya 

 
Ashika’s KIIs with health specialists revealed 

that one the main reason why Sajek and 

Dumdummya are exposed to higher risk of 

measels is because of enhanced food insecurity 

in these unions.  

 

 WASH  
For many families in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, 
getting sufficient amounts of drinking water can 
be a major challenge. Because parents are 
working in the fields, it’s often down to teenaged 
children or mothers with young children to collect 
water three of four times a day.  
 

https://www.unicef.org/bangladesh/en/shaping-future-cht
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During the dry season, whole days can be spent 
searching for water which is mostly collected 
from streams flowing off the hills (Unicef Report).  
 
One of the main medical recommendations of 
measels is to drink plenty of water. Therefore, the 
regions that are measels-affected must obtain 
safe drinking water sources.  

 Livelihoods and Food Security  
 
CHT undergoes food insecurity in the months 
from May to September. This is mainly due to a 
mix of different farming systems: Jhum and 
plough cultivation The scarcity of land and 
agricultural production continues to limit the 
capacity of indigenous people to access 
sufficient amounts of food or cash to help them 
until the next harvest (WFP, 2011). Therefore 
bamboo and wood collection, and casual labour 
become alternative economic activities.  
 
Ashika’s assessment in Sajek and Dumdumya 
found a decrease in agricultural income due to 
lean season that started from April and is 
expected to extend till August.  
 
In May, average agri-income per household is 
expected to be BDT 1100 in Sajek and BDT 1200 
in Dumdummya, compared to BDT 5500 which is 
average income per household in rural 
households of CHT (Ministry of Health and 
Welfare Report). 
 

 Market Price and Accessibility  
 
Markets are non-functional in Sajek and 
Dumdumya due to national lockdown as a 
measure to contain the COVID-19 outbreak. 
This has made situation in Sajek and Dumdumya 
worse in terms of food security, causing 
increased risk of measels.   

 

 Ashika’s response in Sajek in March found 

that a medical intervention through a medical 

team is vital for effectiveness in disease 

control – the team is able to quickly check-up 

suspected cases and follow up accordingly if 

urgent medical attention is needed through 

clinical services  

 Coordination with upazila health and 

planning officers was one of the reasons why 

Ashika succeeded in effectively intervening 

in March; However, cases had not peaked in 

March since food insecurity was not 

prevalent 

 Unicef’s Para Centres in the CHT are 

successfully delivering basic community 

social services for women and children. Their 

report suggests interventions around health, 

WASH and communication for development 

are more effective in these regions with 

respect to the gaps and needs seen in these 

communities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.unicef.org/bangladesh/media/2601/file/CHT%20report.pdf
https://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/ena/wfp078254.pdf
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/pt/874871468198578021/pdf/E26060V30P118710Mar0disclosable0ver.pdf
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/pt/874871468198578021/pdf/E26060V30P118710Mar0disclosable0ver.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/bangladesh/media/2601/file/CHT%20report.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/bangladesh/media/2601/file/CHT%20report.pdf

